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feet
clay wi.
be palnte.
king's palau
come clear lau
power of drawin,
and the red, tue g.
pie rays of the sunlit
an opal. The sand wi.,
hard and white, and have
of drawing to itself the bli¬
the sunlight and become a s.
The soot will become the barde*
whitest substance known, and
changed into a dimond. The wate
ln the summer is a dewdrop, and ii
the winter chrystalizes into a star
Even so the homliest lives, by draw
lng to themt.elves the coloring u

truth, sincerity, charity and faith
may become crystals aud gems "o
purest ray serene."

*
» *

WHAT SHALL WK READ?
Paul once stirred up Ephesus witl

some lively sermons about the sins o
that place. Among the most import
ant results of these sermons wes tin
faot that the citizens broughc ou
their bad books and papers and in j
public place made a bonfire of them
One of the wants of this cammunit;
ls a great bonfire of bad books am
newspapers. We have in this vicinlt:
enough of such fuel to make a bia/.
500 feet high. Take forth this trasl
and put it into the lire, and let lt b<
known In the presence of God ami

- angels and naen that you are going ti
ria your homes of this curse of prudi
gate literature. We believe it ls in¬
tended that the printing-press shall
be a means for the world'3 rescue and
evangelization. The great last battle
of the world will not be fuught with
swords and guns, but with types and
presses, a purified literature triumph
lng over and crushing out forever
that which is depraved. The great¬
est blessing that ever came to this
nation is that of an elevated litera¬
ture, and the greatest scuurge has
been that of unclean literature. This
last has its victims In all departments
of life. It has helped to till insane
asylums and penitentiaries. The
London plague was nothing to it.
"What boo'.;s and papers do you read?
A newspaper is onlv a buok In a
swllter and more portable sbape. In
selecting your papers do you make no
distinction between the tree of life
and the tree of death? Cherish good
books and newspapers. Beware of
the bad ones. Benjimin Franklin
said that thc reading of Cotton Math¬
er's essay on "Doing Good" molded
his entire life. May not the reading
of this Home Circle Column, crude
though it mayjbe, have an intluence
upon your children in molding their
lives while they are yet easily Im¬
pressed. Wo strive hard to keep the
columns of this paper clean and pure
so lt can be warmly welcomed into
the best homes of this community.In our nest issue we will have some¬
thing to say abuut novel reading.

? #

KOND OK CONTENTION.

As Individuals, as families, commu¬
nities and even as nations wo seem to
be coming more fond of contentions.
It is contentions more than auy other
one thing that takes from the Home
Circle its every charm. Kussia and
Japan at the present time are only
samples of the o .intention that can be
found in too many humes. In this
country where our blue skies are full
of robins and doves and meadowlarks,
we select as our national symbol, the
fierce and filthy eagle. In Great
Brltlan where they have lambs and
deer their symbol ls the merciless
Hon. In Russia, where from between
her frozen north ami blooming south
all kinds of beasts abide, they choose
as their smybol the growling bear.
So fond are we of contention tbat we
climb out through the heavens and
baptize one of the other planets with
tho spirit of battle and call lt Mars
after the god of war. Wo suppose
cur readers ha\e noticed how
warmiy in love dry goorls stores
are with other dry goods stores,
and how highly grocerymen think
Of the sugars of the groceryman
in the same block. You have no¬
ticed In what a eulogistic way allo¬
pathie and homeopathic doctors speak
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, boll wee.
í do. Short*.
Clemson Cjlk,
weevil to be i

throughout the en
"The adult wee

3 square to the boll lu bi.
1 her eggs which are pu
r square or boll through a h.
e by the female by means ui
t snout with jaws at the end of li
a. egg in about eight days develops
. the larva which at once begins feedi
y on the substance of the plant In wh
i it is encased. The presence of an c
y Inside the square or boll may be c
ä tainly detected," says Prof. Cha
i bliss, "by the preser.ee of a small di
wart on the outside, where the fem

i has bored into the plant
i As to the dangers of bringing 1
weevil Into tîiîs state Prof. Chambl
says that in winter the boll weevil
habits houses; bins, barns or anywh
where shelter may be found and hei
the great danger of importing Te:
grain which may contain the wee;
lu large numbers.
"Another important fact," says 1

"ls that the pupa in its cell resemb
very closely the cotton seed itself a
the two cannot be distinguished
cept by trained eyes.
"The pupa, which ls the interme

ate stage between larva and adult,
found imbedded in the bjlls and wi
the cotton is ginned these pupae 1
through with thc seed without bel
hurt In the least and if the seed
shipped away the pupae go too a
soon we have another infected c
trict."
On the mount which Prof. Cha

bliss has prepared ls a striking pict'
showing the similarity between c
ton seed and the pupae cells. The t
are the same size and outward ape
ance and it would be impossible
clean infected seed after the cells
once mixed, unless they were piel
out one at a time, which would be
together out of the question.
THE Republican state conventiot

Montana, which nominated Willi
Lindsay for Governor, felt c mstraii
to take a hand in Colorado polit
also, which it did by arîopth^
resolution denouncing the Republic
Governor of the latter state for
h'gh-handed and unlawful actloi:
deporting citizvns for alleged crlrc
without "due pro'ess of law."
TniiKE is nothing the thought

voter should Investigate KO cloicly
the government expendí;urea i
receipts. The Roosevelt admlnist
Mon and the Republican Congi
seem perfectly reckless about how
taxpayers' money ls expended. WI
under the last year of the hist Der
eratic administration the Army i
Navy cost $82,000,000, thc pres
expenditures for those purposes
costing 8*217,000,000.

Tine facts that Chairman Cortel;
has been promised the ofllce of Pc
master General, and that while
was Secretary of thc Departmenl
Commerce and Labor, he beca
familiar with many Important t
poration secrets, and that as heat
the l'ostulllco Department, he \
have to deal with large maii-carry
railway systems, explain the powerhas as chairman to pull the legsthe corporation bosses.
M KMnuns of tho Republican ]

bional Committee are figuring uivictory without New York, lt Is fsible, but it has never been thai
candidate for President won with
the State of Now York.
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ideal party tba
ot money and tb

oe able to vote tb!
Therefore, Indian

relied upon to go 1 ir th
j can control su Hielen

i money to buy those voter
ep them bought. This is, c

e, a pretty tough statement t
.»ce, but it is nevertheless true, fu

uere is always in a national elcotio
from ¡10,000 to 50,000 votes in Indian

) for sale to the highest bidder, and th
r party that has the money to buy bhos
i votes will win the election.
'

KErUllLlCANS GIVE Ul" lNDIAXA.
Democratic campaign managers sc

! in the refusal of the uatioual Rspubl
can committee to send any of il

' prominent speikcrs to Indiana a
t abandonment cf the state by Republ'

cans rather than a belief that tb
state is safely Republican witoot
further campaigning. That th
excuse given by the República
managers is both bald and lame
shown by the fact that Indian
leaders are wroth at tho determin;
tion of the national ci mmlttee togi\
Ne-v York and other states all tb
good things in the oratorical lim
while Indiana gets lesser lights. J
the state were safely Republican, as
Democrats with a smile, why shoul
the action of the national commiltt
came such construction in Republ
can ranks.

Mhot Two Mun.
At springfield, Mass., Dr. Edwai

J. Heit Saturday evening shot .luise
Strong, a wealthy real estate mai
and Dr. Benjamin Jackson, a medici
electrician and then took carbol
acid. Dr. Belt died in the Mere
hospital half an hour later, .ludsc
Strong's wound is serious and be ma
die. Belt was a graduate of 1 larval
and his home was in South Bostoi
Ile had been in Springfield thre
years. Dr. Belt occupied an olllce
.Judson Strong's block. He entert
Mr. .Strong's office where the tatt«
was engaged in conversation willi D
Jacks ii and immediately opened Iii
on them with a ;¡2 calibre revolve
Two bullets entered .Mr. Strong's le
j iw, one lodging in the throat. Ai
other Inflicted a slight wound ou D
Jackson's scalp. Dr. Belt then wei
to bis olllce and took a dose of ca rb
Ile acid. The three men were remo
ed to Mercy hospital, where Belt dh
a short time afterwards. Previous
ibe shooting of the two men it
alleged that Dr. Belt bad made ;
attempt to kill Miss Amelia Duma
to whom he was engaged. She ni
him in Iiis ( lllce by appointment ar
after a struggle with bini escaped.

Ach ill on thc Ocean.
At New York while a heavy, slur

which broke during the night was
its height, three coal-laden can

boats, each with a family on boa
tore loos2 from their moorings In tl
Bast river and swept, down th rou;Hell Gate past Blackwells Island ai
into a wider stretch of the rive
where all trace of them was los
Their piogress to this point was tra
ed by cries fjr help from those <
board the little craft, but the swi
current in the river soon carried the
far out toward the stonn-swopt ba
Tho police, after valdly trying to s
cure some tug boat or other craft
go to the rescue of imperiled boat
notltled the various ferry linc s, li
boats and railroad tug boat line
watch for them. Although a contin
ous search was made for the missil
boats, no trace of them has bei
found this afternoon.

JÍ and
robbers

..o contri-
j enable tbe
continue in

.e of robbing tbe
democrats are not

j money from such
just look to the people

.ivor of Democratic suc-
the campaign chest with

j contributions. There are of
some rich Democrats and some

^rations that contribute to tbe
mocratio fund, hut all the money

.nus obtained would not equal the
fat Tried out of a singe trust by Roose¬
velt's man, Cortelyou.
The Democratic National Commit¬

tee needs money and is not ashamed
or afraid to say so. George Foster
Peabody, the treasurer of the commit
tee, would be glad to receive contri¬
butions, large or small. Ile would
welcome suras as small as half a dol
lar. Mr. Peabody encourages the mak¬
ing of small contributions. Ile would
rather receive 3100 from one t! jinked
persons in sums of one dollar each
than the like sum from a single.indi¬
vidual. Mr. Peabody hopes io bc fav¬
ored with many small contributionsfrom the south. Himself a native of
Georgia, he says it would please him
immensely to have the Démocrate bf
his old home state evince their inter¬
est in the cause in this practical way.
He would be glad to have the Dem¬

ocrats in other southern states join.
And why not? No portion of the
country would receive greater benefit
from the election of Parker and Davis
than the south; no portiou has so
much to fear from the election of
Roosevelt as the south. It would be
a handsome thing for Orangebuig
County to raise at last one hundred
dollars to hi lp the good cause along.
The Times and Democrat expects to
make a. small contribution to the
Democratic campaign fund and would
gladly receive contributions from
others for the same purpose. All con¬
tributions will be acknowledged in
these columns. Let every man do bis
3uty.

Lost in Turritlc (Jaie.
A dispatch from Chatham, Mass.,

>ayä a small part of the forward sec¬
tion of the hull and a slanting fore-
ma: t stood as mute reminders of the
tragedy enacted there Friday night
ivl:en tiie three-masted schooner
Wentworth of Moncton, N. Ii., struck
>n Chatham bar during a raging north-
irly gale and all on board perished in
die terrific seas. With the exception
>f the loss of tlie steamer Portland In
November, 185)8, the wreck of the
Wentworth is the worth disister that
las occurred on the Cape Cod coast
luring the last decade. Of the 12
jersons who were on board the strand-
id vessel, not one reached the shore
dive, although two bodies were res¬
ined from the surf Friday morning,
me of them that of a woman, be¬
loved to be the wife of the captain.
iVIth her three children she was ac-
lompanylhg her husband on a trip
rom Hillsboro, N. B., to Newark,
S'. J.

A Biind Murderer.
A triple tragedy occured about

bree and a half miles east of Plano
Pesas, Thursday afternoon when Will
iocbran, a blind man who has been
'parated from his wife for about six
vioUs, led hy his nephew, tifteon
tars old, called at his mother-in-
iw's house, entered tho front door,
ailed for his wife. When she sat down
iy him he grabbed her, stabbing her
o death with a dirk and then killed
i's mother-in-law, Mrs James Skel-
on, seventy-three years old. He then
bilked around the house about
wenty-tive yards, stuck his dirk hi
he ground, and pulling out a pisto',
hot his brains out and died instantly.

Must Too tho Mark.
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-

lany Hall, said Thursday that he had
int notices to tho 50 or more candl-
ati s on the county Democratic ticket
[..questing them to decline endorse-
nut by any party other than their
wo. "Democrats must be Democrats
nd nothing else," said Mr. Mi rphy.
'he Populists have endorsed a imm¬
er of candidates.
IT IS stated that the Panama Canal
ommission has already spent S 1,000,.
JO for supplies without advertising
>r bids, as the law requires. This ls
ut one of the early Items of the great
anama graft.
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constantly in-
? .-. shouted from ,

It tm bar ra? sed
.man. I 1
some boisti rousiv s-

l)e said, '.but it ain't
spared to our meetings lu !

roll na, this is buta gen! le
zephj r. "

invited their interruptions. Ile Í
dd them to dov/n him, and tbe-ir

.lestions only served to elicit bis bit- '

mg epigrams. '

"I've got so much devilment in mo
tonight, 1 want to throw out some
heellüre in your direction," lie said,
and that started things:
"Why should tbe laboring man vote '

or Parket?" shouted Mrs. Lillian
Forberg, one of the most insistent of
the. Socialists present.
"Why," thundered Senator Till

man, "because if you were in he'l 5

wouldn't you like to get into purga-
tory a while."
Again, when the Sieialists wt re

harassing him on all sides, he yelled,
"Any Socialist who votes for Debs in
preference to Parker is spitting in bis
own face and is a donkey."

Ile was proclaiming the principles
of Bryan-lt was much more a Bryan
than a Parker meeting throughout- 1

when some one asked him woy bryan '

hadn't been elected.
"Because you peopledinn't vote the '

way you whoop. When a man talks 1

one way and votes another, God have ]
mercy on his soul, because the devil j
has a bill cf sale on him."
Picking up the pink card, upon 1

which the Sjcialists had printed a list
of questions for him to auswer, Seua 1
tor Tillman exclaimed:

"Socialism, social equality on the
one side, yes, and amalgamation of
races, and hell and damnation on the
other."

His choicest invectives, however,
were saved for President 'ftdosevelt,
whose policy towatds the blacks in
the South he bitterly assailed.

"If a nigger is good enough for the
President to eat with, he Ought to be
Hood enough for him to sleep with,"
he said.

' Nigger," explained the Senator,
"means a black man, and is the phrase
used colloquially when spoken. Negr
is the term you us.i when j ou write
and want to be polite." '.
"Are you going to trust this coun¬

try again to a man who wants to be
the whole sbcotin' match?" was
another of his phrases to describe the
President.
A man, evidently a leader of thc So-

lalists pres mt, bavin g r- quest, d that
enator Tillman be allowed to' have

his say before he was interrupted with
questions, the Se dior was -left com¬

paratively unmolested during tbe
opining of his speech. He was well
aware that there were many Socialists
present and bc commenced with thc
remark. i
"There ls an old adage which says <

that a fellow feeling makes us wood-
rous kind. Now, 1 have bein dubbed
a crank, an Anarchist, a wild mau
from iijrnco, and 1 am sure that no ¡
one here will te any wilder iban I
ara. I come from a part of the couti- !
try where we have a problem which
dwarfs all other problems, and it ls
that which keeps the while men in
the South in a solid line in the Demo- ,
eratic party. You can't tell anything
ibout lt unless you live lhere.
"The Republican leaders of to-day '

ire subservient sycophants, bowing i
iud scraping at the White i louse, and j
betiding themselves up to < ne man .

who directed and controlled Hiern in
Lhe National Convention. Every last '

>ne of them falls down a whipped cur
jeforc this man in the White House.
I have heard Republican leaders, ta;k- |
ng among themselves, say that they
lad no personal liking for Roosevelt, (
30 not one of them, but they IKIW to
dm because he bas the whip hand and J.
:an distribute the patronage. .

"1 know you fellows want to vole t
'or D¿bs. 11 j ia my friend. We have t
jad many a little confabulation to- ;,
pether, and 1 think that he isa little
fattie pated, and maybe I am, but 1 ;l
lelieve I still have some sense. 1 want- s
id to elect Bryan, but you fellows \
wouldn't vote as iou whooped. 1 have j
leen In Chicago b-.-fo e, right out in (]
.his district, too, and 1 heard you fei- 0
ows whoop for Bryan, and 1 said to n
nyself, Ibero ls nothing to this, 1 (i
lave carried the town. But when eíec- i
donday came I found that iou didn't j
'otc the way you were yelling." n"Do you stand for tho'equality of (,
¡be races?" he thundered. c"We stand for their equality as far ps wages go," carno thc answer. t("You can't stand upon one platform
nd not on the other," thundered Till-
aan. "The record of the ages shows
hat wherever the white and black
aces have contiioted the whites have
eeo tho masters. You can't tell his- a

ory that it lies." ti
"Has Parker declared himself upon K

he negro question?" came Lom tho a
all. ! ai
"My friend, woof the-South aror«

rilling to trust tu Parker, cortainly O
ou ought to be." ls

be-
.J pros-

f. Mean-
» attcndlug

jeir own and
jeir chances bi

adid ll 'publicani
.dook of tbe election

..ubbful, and tbat tbe
juy win, as they dio> In
and 18".)2. If it was not

jim; nse corruption fund given
.publicans by tbe protected la¬

sts of thc cjuntry there would ta
0 doubt as to Indiana gol^g Demo¬
cratic.

A Corruption tjunti.
The New York World, Brooklyn

Bigie, and New Yoik Times are all
tfter Roosevelt and Corte! j ou with
marp sticks for the alleged "holding
ip" of corporations in the Interest ot
in: Republican corruption fund.
These papers charge that a sysvem of
political blackmail bas been adopted
jy thc Roosevelt managers and that
railroad compauks, banks and other
corporations, some of which are legit-
aa'.e business concerns and uot in
iympatby with the policies or caudi-
Jates of the Republican party, have
.o il threatened with the "dispieas
ire" of the administration if they do
lot foi th wit ti con! ri bute large sums
yo Ui3 already swoTen bank account
f the Roosevelt highbinders. The
Uro ildyu Eagle also gets after "Boss"
Jdell, and charges h'm with having
idmitted to a friend that he had ar¬
ranged to spend $800,01)0 in an effort
JO elect tbe Republican state and na-
ional ticket iu New York. The
K igle, walch is one of the most con-
isrvative aud truthful ne>\sparers in
Lhe country, and respon-lbîe fur its
jtterancis, gives details in making
¡.his grave accusation, and calls upon"Boss-!' Odell to make specific denial
f ho dare. That the Republicans have
.v; u g an enormous amount of money
from thc trusts and corporations is
)ey< n s question. Teat they will use
aillions of ibis blood money corruptly
io honest man doubts But they liave
lone the same tblugs, though in lesser
h grce, in previous years, and yet lost
:l.e election. A vigilant and unpur-
maseable press has heretofore aroused
,1JO public conscience and prevented
> .e deigned theft of the Presidency.
Th s is the only hope of electing Par-
?wer and Davis. If the. Republican
arty can lind the vut^s to buy they
lave the price, and they will carry
che election their way.

SLniiilt) isy Lils Ouns.
The Repub'lcan macnine in Indiana

is making desperate elf rts to embar¬
rass the c.dored man who ls running
tor Co gress in the Indianapolis dis¬
trict as an independent Republican,
but the colored man stands by bis
¿urns and declares be will not be bull¬
io ized. There are some live thous¬
and colored voters In the district, but
the Republican machine has never
perinttied them to get within smell¬
ing distance of the "doughdisb," al¬
though it has always claimed their
votes as by Divine right. It is tue
»ame way in Massachusetts, where
un inte'ügent colored man, who
Had s^rvv d His party well, dared aspire
to congressional honor. Ile was one
of three candidates at the Republican
primaries and was beaten jut of sight.
An analysis of the \ot<; cast showed
ttiat every white R>publican had
voted against the eulorel brother
No wonder intelligent colored
men" at the North are getting
tired of th's sort of treatment and
are breaking away from the par-
ty which cares not for them, but only
fi r their votes. The Democrats could
not treat them worse if they should
l.ry. Tue Northern negroes are tire!
yt b dpg used as a catpaw to draw
ivhite Republican chestnuts from the
iie without being allowed to even
.äste them. Bat the Southern ne-
;ru can be relied on to stand by the
.vhite Republicans who hold the of
ic«.s.

KcpulMlcaiiN l'or Parker«
A dispatch I rom New York says

vealthy and influential Republicans
md independents uf Plainfield, N. J.,
ncluding New York commuters; have
irgani/.id a Parker Independent club
ind will wage a vigorous campaign
,here, pleading that the Democratic
candidato for president represents
lonstltutional government. There wib
>e no lack of ninds to defray the tx
jense of weekly mas meeting in the
Casino, and the distribution of cam-
»alga liteia'ure has been a*ranged.
Icorge S. Clay, a New Yo k lawyer
.nd private secretary to Judge Dillon,
las neon chosen president of tlteclub,
suau L, Miller and Samuel Hunting
JU. both New York lawyers, are vice
ire »Me:.ts, and Deusen M. Van Yleet,

retired member of the TS'ew York
'reduce Exchange is secretary. All
.re Republicans, .lohn O. Stevens,
ecretary of the Postal Telegraph Ca
ile Company an Independent R'.'pub-
ican is treasurer. Judge Stewart, au-
itor of the American Smelting Co.,
f New York, a Republcan, is chair¬
man of the Advisory committee. No
oubt there are m iny thousands of pa¬
rlo ic Republicans f ir Parker and
>avis, and If it-was not for the im
ictise corruption fund which thc
rust have cont ribo'.od to the Ropubli-
an cmapa'go chest, there would be no
niht of a sweeping Democratic vic-
i'ry-

_

In Knell otliciH Arm.
A suicide has resulted in the death

t' Miss Minnie Uland, 20 years old,
nd Lulu Cook, 14 years old, daugli-
Ks of farmers, 20 miles south of
ankaker, 111. Clasped In each others
rms, the two, drank thc contents of
n ounce bottle of strycnnlne. Death
.me before medical aid could be suin-ioncd. The reading of trashy novels
said to have led to thc suicides.

j to anyman simplyupon bls-wr.Utea
J of my CI-paKO book on lost raanüood,

dillly, Impotency, stricture, varlcocele,
.cit of tho prostate, blood poison, and re«

,oases rcsulUnn from tho above, such es erup»
j ot tho skin, rheumatism, urinary disorders

.cs, rectal diseases, etc. It will tell in plain «ad' dlmplo language all that you want to know, lt ls
ucl vu and iv ll open your eyes. It win show asimplo

own homo, privately and without tho publicity aud ex«
ordruirc'st. I have been practicing this speciality formero

century and havo in my vault» the names of hundreds upon
»hom I have cured ot these disease« afwr they baa wrlt-Wu ino
,w"« voa rs I huvc developed ft system of euro that ls entirely...I T i differswidely from thc old methods. "With it I am enabledm»B in £«tail yet cffectivo way. . Write mo and I -rrill show you tho

.l'talilv onoI BtíonBth. yourmnnbood and health, no( matter bow old Ol'
.J11 . L.. ,i,.fi vo i will stnv cured forever. If you will mention how you., tnorouK^V^ >.° .^niH,"it riSHf Kiaminatlon niankon yourdlscasosoenclose besides S^XYoÂl cliarire. I have ohfht ot her medical

.day sure. UR. J. NEWTON HATHAWAY.^ r Building, 21J S. Broad St
Jania. On.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CLirSITOIV s. c.
BOARD, ROOM-RENT and TUITION for Collegiate Year foi

$117.50. Next Session begins Sept. 22, 1904.
For Outargue or information address

HOMDERFUL. RECORD.
Fourteen students of Osborne*! BiuineBfi College kare secured

positions within last few dajs. Several ladies as stenographerseaaá tjsew rilera ia both Georgia and South Carolina, SJB¿
yeeag nea as bookkeepers, shorthand writers ansi

fe

KILFYRE! KILFYRE !! KILFYRE ! ! !
That is exactly what it is. a Fire-Killer. Demonstration everyday at the State Fair showing its lire fighting qualities.Every Farmer, Oil Mill, Saw Mill, Ginnery and any one owningproperty should have them. For sale hy

COLUMBIA SUPPLY GO..
Columbia, S. O The machi lory Supply liouae of^feÍrState
Ut rï i± VA' 'l U Don't think that avery one who hangs>QHÎ^7Q^f^Ç^^'lille VV iiLLll maker"- ia competent to repair yourfbATTwatch. Repairera who

^. . aro fully competent are scarce, ffî-o do work only ono way,_th j
rv PT131 VI Tl O" best-wo can make any part of a watch, or a complete watch.4Vvt/C*lX'lll&« Our prices aro often no moro than you puy for inferior work.ÏVbenour charco for work is «1.50 or over we will pay express charge ono way. Bead ai roar.hP. H. LACHICHOTTE & CO. Jewelers. 1424 Main St-, Colombia, tí. O.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Building Matena] of all kinds. High Grade Roofing

prices."RUBEROID." Write for
Cigaret
Habit

An Drug and Tobacco
Habits.

Whiskey | Morphine
Habit, Habit

Cured by Keeley Institute, of ®. C.1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, S. 0. Conñdential correspond.solicited.

JL^iiiie Cement, Plaster,Terra Cotta Pipe, Rooting Paper, Car lots, small lots, write,Carolina. Portland Cement Co., «Thnrleaton. ft O
A BIG HAUL.

Constables Seize Two Hundred and
Fifty Gallons Whiskey.

The dispensary constables Thurs¬
day night made the largest haul they
have got lu some months when they
seized 250 gallons of c urn whiskey.
They think lt ls the fair week suppl}
of Sellers, Kiug of Blind Tigers.

Sellers announced about two montbfa
ago that he was going out of business
and his pUce on Gervais street is now
operated by a man named Moore. Mr.
Moore has been up before Dr. Stanleyfor selling liquor recently, however.
But the constables think Sellers ls
still at lt. On Friday, September
30th, they learned that 250 gallons of
corn bad heen shipped here over the
Southern consigned to "No. 7, Colum¬
bia." After midnight the cir was
unloaded and next day Sellers pre¬
sented the bill of lading, properly en¬
dorsed to thc agent. The constables
have been looking for the 250T»allous
ever since.
Thursday night they found lt In an

outhouse on the lot, corner Plain and
linger streets, two blocks from the
penitentiary. The name of the man
residing in the house was g i ven to the
constables as "Artie Ellison," but no
such name appears in the directory.
The place is o:i the sam?, block as the
bouse in which Mau le Allen was mur¬
dered. E llson will be brought be fore
the recorder Fi iday morning to tell
bow the whiskey happened to be on
bis premises. It was sai i Thursday
night that lie hid rented the outhouse
to Sellers, and unless he eau substan¬
tiate some such claim as that ha will
have to answer to Hie charge of stor¬
ing contraband liquors.
The information leading to thc dis¬

covery of the liquor was secured by
Constable Garner and the seizure
Thursday night was made by Con¬
stables Garner and Elson of District
Chief Osborne's squad.
That a blind tiger should have the

nerve bo import 250 gallons of whiskej
into Columbia Is remarkable enoughbut that the car should be unloade I
in the dead of night is even more dar-
lug. This Incident may bring still
further trouble upon the consignee.
The liquor, lt is stated, was sent

from Asheville and it should be easy
enough to ascertain the true pur¬
chaser, lt was sjnt prepaid, of course.
Sillers bas done the same trick sev¬
eral times before and the frequent
visits of the constables only seem to
discourage bim-he keeps at it.-Co¬
lumbia State.

Shoe to Dualü.
W. S. Burton, a well-known carpm-

ter, was shot to death near his home
in the suburbs of Bristol, Tenn., Wed¬
nesday night and Henry Cole, who
was with the murdered man, escaped
with his life, after being shot at live
times, once with a shotgun. The
shooting was dono by one of four
members of a family of Watsons, to
whose home near that of burton, the
murdered man, and Cole had gone to
protest against loud profanity and dis¬
orderly conduct on the part of the
Watsons. The Watsons disappeared
soon after the shooting and no iirresis
have been made. Burton was shot
once in the head and three times In
the bands as he attempted to seiz
thc pistol of his assailant.

ï. PIANOS AND ORGANS,
-And Lots of Them-S WE SEL THE BEST MAKES.

. Our pric°sare about ten per¿ cent under Northern prices.
e) E/ory l*iwno or Or»ca ii we Bell
S is Tully warranted by the makers,. and bucked np l>y us. Write us at2 once ior culaloguo, prices and
5 terms.
? /MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
? COLUMBIA, S. C.
?.?.?..?.?.?.?.?.?.????..M

A Private bauitarium.
Dr. L. G. Corbett, for so long; at the

bead ot the Keeley Institute In South
Carolina, and ol' late connected with
the original Institute at Dwight, 111.,has returned to South Carolina and es¬
tablished at Greenville a Sanitarium
for the treatment of nervous diseases,and the drug and liquor habits. His
friends and former patients know thathis ability is unquestioned; and as he
isetiablcd to give this service at.a moro
reasonable cost than is usually paid,
many alllicted with these maladies are
availing themselves of the; benefit to
be derived there.

Mu^laudTetTMu^
and all kinds of Fresh and Saït Wat^rtish and oysters. If you are dealing inFresh Fish or intend to>deal in them
write for prices and send your ordrs toTERRY KI S II CO., Charleston, S. C.
or COLOMBIA FISH & IOE COColumbia S. C. We ship only fresh
caught tish and our prices are as low
they can be sold at. Write us. Try
us and he convinced.

UÎXRITET^
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FISH AND OYSTi-RS,

8 and 20 Market Street, Cliarleston, S. C.Consignments of Country Produce aro Re¬spectfully ¡Solicitud, Poultry, Eggs, AcFish pucked in barrels aud boxes for countrytrade a-specialty.

Pf v *
GUARAN.
TEED i
BY A

RANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Fare Paid. 500FRISK Courses Offered.E3BSHSB9BBSBB B-.ard al Cost. Write QuickGEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESSCOttEGE.Macon.Gs.

TOM Watson sajs with great in¬
dignation that he is not getting any
pay from the Republican National
Committee. If that ii so, why does
not Tom call around to the Republi¬
can headquarters, assuage his indigna¬
tion and get his check. If there is
none waiting for him, there ought tobe; for Tom is certainly earning tho
money.
Tun liejf Trust is for Roosevelt, of

course. J . Ogden Armour, speakingfor himself and associates, said in a
recent interview: "We are going to
support Roosevelt, most emphatical¬ly. We have been satislied with hisadministration, and will be well satis-lied to have him continue In office."

"WIIISKHKS" Pefferhas gono on the
stump for his first love, the "GrandOld Party," but his iniluencî is morethau offset by the fine work beingdone on the Democratic stump byGeneral Jamos B. Wi aver. The
Iowa man proved his popularity in
1892 when ho ran for the Presidonoy
as a Populist, and polled more than
one million votes.


